
on craft
All cocktails are hand crafted using house made ingredients 
our team prepares on a day-to-day basis. Please understand 
that your drinks take time to assemble, we appreciate your 

patience. Cheers!

rhubarb infused vodka, orange liqueur, lime juice, ginger 
beer, crushed blueberry ice - sexy glass, sea salt rim, 

lime wedge

Maui Mule 16

strawberry infused vodka, lemon juice, vanilla syrup, iced 
tea - cider glass, sugar cane, strawberries, lemon wedge

Fairy Fawn Punch 15

golden rum, honey syrup, almond milk, chocolate bitters 
- coupe glass, cinnamon dust

Milk & Honey 14

vodka, amaro, lemon juice, orange blossom water, 
pomegranate juice, brix* pomegranate lemonade - martini 

glass, fresh mint

Aphrodite 15

pea flower gin, ginger juice, lime juice, simple syrup, 
tonic water - collins glass, candied ginger

Dressed to Empress - 14

gin, lemon juice, banana liqueur, honey, pomegranate 
molasses, lemon bitters - rocks glass, lemon wheel, 

ground nutmeg

Comb Alone 15

Cocktails

House CocktailsHouse CocktailsHouse Cocktails

agave, pomegranate juice, lemon juice, white grape juice, 
soda water, gomme syrup - collins glass, bay leaf

Amethyst 14

hibiscus infused agave, simple syrup, house bitters, bitter 
liqueur, lemon juice - martini glass, dried hibiscus flower

Adonis 15

rye, orange fennel shrub, house bitters, date syrup - 
rocks glass, dressed orange peel

The Emerald Tablet 15

cranberry infused rye, dry vermouth, pineapple juice, 
simple syrup - rocks glass, cranberries

Charlie Brown 14

Classic CocktailsClassic CocktailsClassic Cocktails

bourbon, lavender honey syrup, lemon bitters, a 
whole egg - coupe glass, dried lavender

Princess Diana 14

bourbon, rum, tiki bitters, guava nectar, lime juice, 
cinnamon syrup, grenadine, pistachio orgeat - sexy 

glass, toasted rosemary

Pinky Blinders 15

choose from our house sweet or brut cider
cinnamon or honey simple syrup +0.50

cappricio, chardonnay

Michigan Cider 10

Wine 9

red or white wine, house made peach liqueur, 
orange juice

Sangria 11

barrel aged rum, simple syrup, fresh lime juice, 
topped with brix* ginger beer - collins glass, 

lime wheel

Dark & Stormy with 5 Year Rum 16 

vodka, elderflower liqueur, blackberry puree, 
lemon juice - flute glass, mint sprig

trust our bar staff to create an original, 
handcrafted cocktail based on your 

preferences 15

Amelia 15

Dealer’s ChoiceDealer’s ChoiceDealer’s Choice

Wine & CiderWine & CiderWine & Cider

bourbon whiskey, house bitters- rocks glass, lemon 
and orange peel expression

Pre Prohibition Old Fashioned 15

bourbon or rye whiskey, cinnamon simple, orange 
bitters, smoked - rocks glass, orange peel 

expression

The Chesterfield 16

barrel aged gin, barrel aged maple syrup, smoke & 
pepper bitters - rocks glass, orange peel expression

5 Year Gin Old Fashioned 16


